F.1(10).E.III(A)/74
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF FINANCE
DEPARTMENT OF EXPENDITURE

New Delhi, dated the 29th Mar, 74.

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

SUBJECT: FIXATION OF PAY OF GOVERNMENT SERVANT FROM ONE CLASS I POST TO ANOTHER CLASS I POST.

The undersigned is directed to say that the orders issued vide O.M.N.F.1(10).E.III(A)/74 dated the 25th March, 1974 on the above noted subject are hereby cancelled.

(Kirpa Singh)
Deputy Secretary to the Government of India.
To
All Ministries/Departments etc.

Copy to:
- Implementation cell, Central Vigilance Commission, C&AG
- of India, President Sectt., Vice-President Sectt., Prime Minister
- Sectt., Cabinet Sectt., Office of the Military secretary to
- the President, Planning Commission, Supreme Court, UPSC,
- Election Commission, Lok Sabha Sectt., Rajya Sabha Sectt.,
- All Expenditure branches of Finance Ministry and all State
- Governments and Union Territories.

....